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When glngeihiead is done, tin n
off he,it and leniove eovei Lei
stand two lo tluee mmu'es,
then invert onto seivmg pl.de
or tray. Spie.id pineapple mix
ture ovei top and spimKli
With toasted eoeonut Sene
warm. Makes 12 set vines

CARIBBEAN SPICE CAKE
1 (1-pound, 1-mince) pack-

age pound cake ini\
1 (14-ounce) package ginger

bread mix
I'a cups milk
2 eggs
3 tablespoons grated orange

rind
*4 cup flaked coconut

2i whole blanched almonds,
optional

Combine the two mixes in
laige mixer bowl Blend in "'a
cup milk; beat at medium speed
for 1 minute Add eggs, blend,
beat 1 minute Blend in lemain-
Ing milk; beat 1 minute Stu in
mange nnd. Turn into a gieas
ed 13 x 9 x 2-mch baking dish
Sprinkle with coconut, anange
a'monds ovei top Bake in a
pi cheated slow oven (325 de
giees) about 45 minutes or un
til done Cool completely in
dish on wne lack Makes 24
squares

LLOYD H.
KREIDER
Auctioneer

and
Sales Manager

“Sftuarrj'ville R#2, Box 180
f Ph: 786-3394

Ladies, Have
(Continued Imm Page 17)

von will not be tempi oniising
on mill dive value, bee.uise
these loods have esseiilialh
the same pi olein value as meat

Convenience Foods as pie pai
ed pot.does, pie (hopped onions
oi lio/en specialties save time
at the expense of monev \ou
must decide it vou aic willing
to exchange time loi savings

Aeeoiding lo the U S Dcpail
mont of Agiiuiltuie, about 10
pci cent of food calones the
average family buvs ends up in
the gaibagc So if yom family
is not eating eveiythmg you
dish out. seive less and buy ac
coidingly

Baking Soda’s Uses
Do not pass up the oppoitun

ity foi fuithcr sizable savings
by substituting multi-use bak
mg soda, foi a wide assoitment
of single use pioducts Inexpen
sive soda, foi example, can ic
place such costly glooming stn
pies as dentiti ice, mouthwash
deodoiant, attei shampoo unse
.

’ nowdei, such medicine
cabinet essentials as acid indi
gcstions lemedy, sunbuin and
poison nv lotions, and soic
tin oat gaigle

And when it comes to clean
mg, baking soda used eithei
in solution 01 diy as a scouiei
ofteis ceitam unique advantag
es ovei the specialized and cost
liei compounds It ousts odois,
gets at the souice and kills
them rather than camouflag
mg them beneath a fioiai fiag-
lance And baking soda is pine

not a conglomeiale ot un-

You Heard?...
jn otiotimt'.iblc* chemicals . .
so that when cleaning. p.nlieu
l.n Iv mound lood aieas, von aie
not haunted In limis of li.n m
Ini icsidue

Take (aie

M.mv women lit inly believe
lh.it the salest .ind cleanest
place foi then i.inidy to cot is
•it homo Yot, even though you
lake gi cal pi ule in your gleam
mg kitchen, you may neglect a
few samtaiy measuies that aie
utal safeguaicls for yom fam
ily’s health

For example, too many wo
men are content with taking a
hasty damp cloth swipe at their
meat cutting boaid befoie sioi-
it away for fuluie use

Consequently, small pieces of
meal aie sometimes left imbed-
ded in the wood to piovide an
excellent bieedmg giound foi
baclena The next piece of
meat cut on the boaid will be
contaminated

Be ceitam to scuib the wood
en cutting sin lace thioughly
with hot suds aftei each time
you use voui boaid Rinse im-
mediately and wipe diy

Food poisoning in home kit
chens may also lesult tiom
caicless use ot insect spiay 01
other household chemicals bv
placing it in a tightly-closed
cabinet oi lefugeiatoi Wash
youi hands tho> oughly aftei us-
ing and wash all utensils con-
taining such chemicals

Even though the National
Safety Council has done a gieat
job of cutting down on oui
countiy’s pieventable accidents
the home is still at the top of
the list of dangei aieas But
with a few simple safeguaids,
you can do much to keep your
home a healthy place to live
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jcEHRLICH Inc.*
736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721
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The A!l“New 1871 Dodge
Tradesman Van

Goes The Better Idea People 31
Ways Better.

Before You Buy Compare At

Jiorniiuj tJDclcjjO snc\
501 E. Main Stieet,New Holland, Pa. 17557 V__V

Ph. 354-2184 ,

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil

Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

LancastcT Punning, Siilurdciv, April 2ri, W7I) 1'

It s a scaif—it's a cap—it's both. It s the handiest, d imlu't ..ay 1
to keep \\ am 1

, this w intoi and ne\l 'I his seal f-c ap mal cs ainu u 1-
oils km I.llm, pi o eet fin tecnagei - 1 uae-e it is quick and cas\- loili
(In it 111 ti.e - tOckmeite '-tik hon Jai me die ~ altci'iiung ‘■tiipes,
nl \ai legated wOl steel \am v it'i a --olid coloi ibo (.') long pieio is
iolded in haU Icngthc i>o and sc,mud to loini a lube link in onu
end oL the scaif to fn join he id am!, pieslo, a cap Fi'i ir-ti ac-
tions aic a\ai'ablo b\ sending a <-(_lt-ndi.ii.s-ed, -tamped cm elope
to tl c XcodkiMJi k I'ditoi ot this new spapci along Ith joai leqiu t
for Leaflet I’ll 460ii.

Centro’ Sheep Parasites Try AThe conti ol oi internal paia-
sites, the chid disease piolDlem
oi Pennsylvania sheep, is essen-
tial foi a successful and piOfit-
able sheep business, accoidmg
to the Penn State Vetennaiy
Science Depaitment

Classified
It Pays

J. B. Zimmerman
& Sons

DeLaval
Sales & Service

Vacuum Pumps, Mxlkeis,
Pipelines

Blue Bell, Pa,
354-7481

JAMESWAY
Big Jim Silo System
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Distributes-Unioads Silage Fast
Automatic Leveling
Bottom Unloading
Quick Change-Over
Big Capacity - Low H.P.

Come in Today for Details.

M. E. SNAYELY
445 South Cedar St, Lititz, Pa. 17543 Ph. 626-8144

This
£gampliaiitf

tractor with
Hydrostatic Drive
wants to be

compared
Test us against any other hydro-
static drive tractor The Simplicity
will operate continuously at full
tractive effort [tilling, cultivating,
etc] wi'hout overheating The
Simplicity starts smoothly and
runs quietly in any weather and
with any attachment Gone for-
ever aie the jerky starts and
wh.nmg geais that plague some
other units As a matter of tact, if
you don't try some other hydro-
static tracioi, you’ll never know
how good you’ve got it with
Simplicity.

• Rugged 12-hp
Synchro-balance engine

• Change speed and direction
with one lever

• Optional 48-inch No-Scalp
mower

• Change allaohmenls in
minutes—without tools

u

L IS, Ensbaker
330 Stiasbuig Pike, Lane.

R. D. 3, LilUz
Phone Lancastei 397-5179

Stiasbuig 687-6003
Lituz 626-7766


